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To this fan, Vivien Leigh in "A Leigh is great, but she had the ad-

vantage of playing the. 'Streetcar" suitor. The other is Kim Hunter as at Purdue University's experimentStreetcar Named Desire" looks like
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role on the London Stage for nine
months. Miss Wyman had to create

Stanley's wife, a role which actual-
ly verges on the starring class.

Montgomery Clift, as the social
W. B, Ward, extension horticulpicture itself will doubtless be

nominated: Miss Leigh's closest her powerful performance from turist, reported today that com
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As Blanche DuBois, pathetic might be nominated as King David eight to. 10 pounds, a handy size
in "'David and Bathsheba'' or
even as swashbuckling "Captain

steps out of siren roles into the
real-actre- ss class under Director
George Stevens' guidance.

Among men, Marlon Brando in
"Streetcar" may well head the
pack. Here he is crude Stanley
Kowalski, slum-dwelle- r, whose hat-

red of Blanche helps drive her over

tarnished belle who totters finally
over the brink of Insanity, Miss
Leigh is superb. Even her frayed
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. BRADFORD,. Pat. Pfc' Melvin
J. Peters buried 'his . pride on a
recent 30-dr- y rotation furlough
from Korean battlefields but-no- t

hia thirst for knowledge. ' '
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veteran spent his, leave' among gog
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Officers were elected at the re-

cent annual meeting of the Canton
chapter, American Red Cross, and
a "balance of $2,307.00. in chapter

"

lunds was revealed. "

F: E. (Bill) Shull, well known
Canton businessman, was elected
chairman of the chapter, and J.
Bruce Medford became

Al Phillips is the new finance
chairman. Elected to the board of
directors were Carlton Peyton,

Planning of tours and
in the Army. Hd used his furtough
time to speed up the protest The
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and senior hostesses Grade diploma from the" Ujiped
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the near future. . ...
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Brng The Kiddies Santa's Big

Red Bag Is Full of Candy And

Gifts For Good Little Boys

And Girls!

Gudger. Palmer, Ralph Ricketson, Pfc. Peters says"PIay- -wm and Rev, J. Clayton Lime ed hooky most of the time,, They
A' short talk on the American

Red Cross was given by Miss Hope
couldn't keep' me. in clauses."' Put
he added: ,

f 'wm Buck, general field representative
It was also announced that the an

"I was only in the Army "six
months when, I . realized itljat.' Hie

nual membership drive, of the men who were at least- smart
enough to finish high . school1 'gotJunior chapter was scheduled to

begin Nov. 5th, and will continue promotions much faster. Jiot .only
through Nov. 15th. - that but now I realize thatlo find

for club and nearby camp
work.

The committee issues 30,000

a good job in. civilian life
and high schooV education

are needed." J y
'A native of Chautauqua' County,

N: Y., Pfc Peters is.,'one 'of six
sons, of Charles A. Peters,'- 'who
operates a farm in Leonard uji,
near Limestone. He,; hac.a fbrothcr
in the Navy, another' in 'the-'Ari-

Force and' two others- - served 'in
World War'lLi - .. a.
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copies of a monthly pamphlet call-
ed "What Goes on in Washington','
It lists all activities that are espe
cially designed for or open to serv'
icemen and women. . .

The information services keep
on hand a working file of some 1.--

200 cards of the questions most Money To Burri'JirCahs
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fs you get regular, ends
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frequently asked by servicemen
Eight per cent of these concern
sight-seein- g and recreation pro.
grams, said Mrs. Davis, head of
the volunteer inlormation services
.Most men want to see the Capitol
then the White House, the Wash

Monty back
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ington Monument, the Smithsoni
an Institution and the FBI. She
added, however, that the No.

question is "where can we find a

tion Department workers'-lbun- 1-

woman here ; who . had.j money r to
burn. . ...)' (;' a. .'.

Picking up the refuse .at the
home of Mrs.. Ida Paglino, 'one of
the workers, Harold . Kortright,
found one can that seemed- - too
heavy. It was exactly '$1,800
worth. He gave the money back to
Mrs. Paglino but that's' Jiofall..--.

Mrs. Paglino remembered, thjere
was a second $l,000-ca- n .some place.
This one got by sanitation- - .work-

ers and ended up in the local In-

cinerator. They fished the, can out
of the 1,500 degree heat,- - the hot
money wasn't there any more. '

It all started When Mrs. Pagli-no'- s

kids cleaned out the cellar fot
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF

First State Bank
in the State of North Carolina at the close of business

on October 10, 1951

-- - - ASSETS mama. -

with other banks, including reserve balances,
"cms in process of rnlleetlon $184,440.07
Government obligations, direct and

The biggest gold nugget ever
found was 54 Inches' Ion?, SVfc

inches thick and weighed 195
pounds. "

led
f States and political subdivisions
ftounts (including $139.24 overdrafts)

wned $8,700.00, furniture and
2.909.62

181.143.59
2,072.87

250.541.66

11.669.62
826.25

'$630,69406
mm.

fv. yoi,-j,- . --:c mWHUp;
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ASSETS

IIARII.ITIF.S
v'L-- .-- U0 . .f'ts of individuals, partnerships, and

'iia

of individuals, partnerships, and
oris '

$361,498.34

104,948.30

4.197.84
110,074.71

1,762.43

.'ti'd States Government (including
J'ngs)
wtes and political subdivisions'

certified and officer's checks, etc.)

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY

The undersigned, having quali-

fied as Administratrix of the estate
of Ben H. Smith, deceased, late of
Haywood County, this is-- to notify
all persons having claims against

.POSITS . . . . $582,481 62
1.668.54

ABILITIES (lint Intliirlintt Cii hrirHinatnH

f shown below) $584,150.16

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

fits

$ 25,000.00
19,500.00
2.043.90

"$"46,543.90
$630,694.06

5

te,A,L ACCOUNTS
,ni7 ,LITIES AN CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Wtal consists of: Buy In Waynesville, Hazelwood, L Junaluska
with total par value of $25,000.00 .

MEMORANDA
11 KUH ot ,r,e state ot wonn taroiinaaicial thereof . $ 70,000.00

0 or assigned to secure liabilities and
1 Purposes . ....105,416.91
SmiiK V; e aller aeaucuon ot reserves ot o.nu.uo
I Cashier, of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before, the ?9th
day of October 1952, or this notice
will be pleaded In har. of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to sai,d

estate will please make Immediate
payment to the undersigned. .

!

This the 29th day of October,
1951. '

POLLY SMITH,
Administratrix. .

" ' - " '.'Waynesville .

Route 3, Box 365.
"

2135 O ' 29 N D 3

"
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 5

The undersigned, having - quali-

fied as Executor of the .estate of
Mrs. Mary L. Sanderson', deceased,
all persons having claims . against
said estate are hereby notified to
file same, duly verified,, with, the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Haywood County, NC., on" or "be-

fore Oct. 15, 1952, or this
will be pleaded in bar 'of their, re-

covery thereon, and all persons in-

debted to said estate will pay the
same to the undersigned.' '

,

This Oct. 20, 1951." y ,

SAMUEL I. SANDERSON .. .

21250 N .".,.

unrimrin. is iruu, ana mat u iuuy du tuiiv.tictutn i. i ji i i nr4c U1 in several maiiers nercin luuiauicu auJe Dllist Of mv knnulnHrr art A Kaliof The Merchants' Participation In This BigForJ. B. SMITH, Cashier.
Cpneet Attest:

J. H. Woody
C. N. Allen .

L. N. Davis
Directors.

Carolina i .j . EVENTTIRADEbed tetore me this 1st day of November, 1951,
i L"y that l am not an officer or director of this bank,

Pv!:rE McCRACKEN, Notary Public,
j exPlres July 13, 1952.


